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alized vowvels as they do bot ocur in our
speech. 1 and e ar givn Itallan values, as
in our 'vords rw~chini, and they. The vo'vei
corresponding to that infather is represented
by A, wvhile a is used for a sound between
(as we supose> that infather and that in fat,
but nearer the later. The vowel in »iai réc
is denoted by ie. Close o is represented by
o, while open o lias a turnd c (z). For the.
first vowel in milchant, caild mixt, ai)
optional sign (E.) is used. For the vouvel ini
peur, S is used. Trhis is satisfactory to us.
%%e takie the sound to Le practicaly the

sanie as German U, and probably the saine
as is said to be givn in our wvords, crm,
niercy. bird, etc., by many speakers. To
Frencli u, about the sanie as German ü,
but -hot a cosmopolitan so.und, is given
good old leter u, thus taking a Roman leter
to represent a sound flot in Itali~n nor in
generai use-a bad afair. 'Ne ar flot
surprised to see Dormer, of London, pro.
iesting against this int the Teacm r, and
stigmatizing this misuse of u as a paralel
heresy to that of using the samne sign for
vowel in our wvord us, and which has been,
or shud be, abandnd for samne reason. For
peculiar sounds, peculiar shapes shud be
found. Let cosmopolitan shapes stand for
worid- wide slu nds. For close u, (as in nous.
or English oozc.) xu is chozn. If sound
asignd u is changea, as it shud be, this wvil
require reconsideration. However, w does
harmonize with other leters. and may prove
acceptabi. ý,impl unvocalized breth, the
so.calld "«obscure" vowei (%vhich is no
vowel tho, but simpi breth) is wvel repre.
sented by turnd e (a). (>) ýs used as a sign
of iength, but wvhether for'quantisativ dis-
tinction alone, or aiso to indicate qualitativ
diferences is flot plain. With us, Knudsen
uses the apostrofe (Ç) for last inentiond pur-
pos, aitho he is quite wviling to aiow the
turnd period <j) to serv insted.

A ToRONTO SOCIFTY.-A Toronto Asocia 'n
for united action shud be formd. State
asocia'ns ar impracticabi becaus distance
prevents meeting. A printed serial must do
state work, going to the individual and flot
expecting him to come a long jurny to a
meeting. Town and city asocia'ns ar quite
feasibi, -and shud-be otganized aIl over-.
especialy in centers of activity and tbo't, as
Toronto may fairly be considerd. Unfor.
tunatly wve can devote no more- time so it.
It shud' be; done- by some one. Who wil
move? An -asocià'n meeting, say. monthly,
except 'during july and August. %vud be a
cen ter of efort and-place for observation and
coriparison of notes so that a ibore'corn-
bihe 'd efort -cud be made. IVe hope some
one -%vil take -trubl to -cali a meeting wvhich
cud b2 anounst in these colunis, -N( w is
thetinie-t'o'oéjanize for 1888.-
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I3oth of these books wver publisht in i8S6
by Tiibner & Co., London, arnd Ke.lly &
Walsh, Yokohama. They %ver printed in
Japan. Both ar by B. H. Chamnberlain
,.%ho has taken a prominent: part in* puting
j apanese into Roman dres. They aford us
a sampi of wvor< done. Such a change 'of
orthografy is an entire revolution -for the
Japanese-a revolution acomplisht -so -fast
as to put our slo.coacb methods to shame.
If the orientais can go so fast; what is the
mater %vith us-? 1 -

In this aplication of the Roman. alfabet to
recoid a language not hitherto ritu therein
it is of interest to note wvhat values ar giva
diferent leters. Hitherto, the grandest gen.
eralization we bav been able to arive at is:

1. VOWELS AS IN ITAIAN;
2. CONSONANTS AS IN ENGLISI.;

SO wve ar glad to find it stated in the
Grantar that -Vowels ar sounded as in
Italian; but ar always short unies markt
wîth sign of long quantity, thus: do, 'a
degree'; di, ' a hall'; toru, 1 to take'; t7gru,
'5 polas thru'. The oimy long vowvels of
comon ocurence ar o and u.1" .Now, with
ail due deference to the scolarship dis.
playd in Rornanizing Japanese. wve regret
to sèe th&rmistake of usinig diacritic marks
to distinguish thèse two vowels. It wud hav
been beter to hav employd the priincipl of
diferentiation, or making a suficient change
ite the face of the leter. In other words, in
the strugl of diacritics vs. diferentiation, the
iatr sbud prevail. Geting new shapes by
diferentiation is flot a novelty. It has gon
on in ail ages from Cadmus-until now. The
Cadmean leturs wver few. They hav growh
chirfly by diferentiusion, seldomn by diacri.
tice. We believ the principl shud be-folod
of geting improved shapes by diferentiation.
In the present case, insted of distinguishing
by o and i5, it shud hav been by 6S and o, ü
becoming « by droping fhe brev- into
the «le.ter. In like maner, distinguisht u, as'
in- voze) by droping the niacron upon u.-
This avoids the disfigurement produst by
diacritics. XVe hope the Romanization So-
ciety (Romajii-Cail wil improve their print
by adopting the sugestion. TZikyU xvii then
become Tokyo, and KytU, Kyoto, (the
Tokio- and Kioto of our maps.) - -.--

-Another mistaLte we ar very sorry ta' âee
is even the sparing introductdià Qf s ilent
leters. They shud be utei-iy bàhis'ht. *Dio,
flot soul the virgin puritý of -the~ nèêw lén.
guage-dres--by-aiy such sènsies stàin,-bofn
of traditional derivation, for, as t-ine goes.


